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In order to pass something on, you
must first receive it. Then you must
own it: be responsible for it, feel what
i t  feels l ike,  and most of  a l l ,  be st i l l
whi le i t  touches you. Final ly comes
the passing on, the handing over,  the
let t ing go.

Last summer my mother died. She
passed away from us; she passed on to
new life. However, she not only
passed on to her own new life, she
also passed on to us an abil ity to go
with her. We passed on. The funeral,
then, was a cup fi l led with passing; it
was both Mom's and the Lord's way
of making known to us the real i ty of
resurrection; it was our way of giving
over to each other our hope born out
of grief.

This art ic le is a passing on of  the
process of  making l i turgy f rom the ex-
per ience of  death.  Af ter the profound
si lence and the wai ls that  echo in the
emptiness of  the heart ,  then come the
art  and the l i turgy where the feel ing
takes form so i t  can be let  go.  I f  you
are somehow involved in the process
of making l i turgy ol  any k ind, I  of fer
you this as a process to ref lect  upon.
Then, I  chal lenge you to diel  that  is ,
pass on. I  invi te you to receive your
own exper ience of  whatever l i fe-event
is now transpir ing,  feel  i t ,  and let  i t
touch you. Then, t ransmit  i t  in the
context  of  communitv.  The funeral .
the r i tual .  a l l  l i turgy is a r i te of  pas-
sage: the passing on of  new l i fe,  the
passing on to new l i fe.

As a reflection, I offer my ex-
perience of these three stages: receiv-

uneral:

ing,  owning, and passing on. The
first, in this case the receiving of
death, began when the disease made
itsel f  known about a year pr ior  to
Mom's actual  last  breath.  We had,
then, a year of  preparat ion dur ing
which we al l  sporadical ly helped each

paSsing On 
other through El isabeth Kubler-Ross'

-  -  -  -3 l ive stages of acceptance, l  but most of
al l  s imply cont inued to own and share
with Mom the imminence of  her own
death. I think she accepted it f irst,
received its beauty and passed it on to
us, because she had this incredible
way of drawing energy from her un-
ion wi th God in which she kept grow-
ing. She asked us all to pray for heal-
ing,  not heal ing for  her,  but  heal ing
for special problems of family and
fr iends, heal ing that was transforming
the wound-blood ol  her death into
new l i fe-blood.

My owning of  Mom's impending
death happened, appropr iately
enough, on Mother 's Day. As I  spent
t ime with the real i ty of  i ts  coming, I
was. of course. overwhelmed with
fear of being orphaned, with grief at
imagining my wedding day happening
without her,  and with sorrow at  los-
ing both her comforting presence in
my l i fe and losing my own chi ldhood.
I f inally owned these feelings, let them
touch me and pierce my wound with a
lance. Immediately, there flowed out
blood and water. Especially water.
An image was given to me which
made its way first to paper, then into
Mom's heart, and eventually, at her
request, all the way to the funeral
itself. It was passed on; now I pass it
on to you.

Mother Lake

She is the lake. Mom is always
there, just like Lake Michigan. She's
always there, though sometimes you

forget to drink in her beauty qnd watch
the sunset. Each time you visit her you
hope the waves will recede a bit more
and leave just a little more room to en-
joy her on the beach - but there is no
control of the waves, and the biggest
valor is finding a way to play among
the rocks even when there is no beach,
and very little hope for one next year.

But there is still time and room for
teasing the waves and running from
them and laughing even when the
Mother-Lake .spil ls up a .shoeful - of
lears - for I'ou.

And her moods are many - one cqlm
and waiting, only gently lapping, times
when the beach is big and we hope our
hardest - when skipping down lhe
stairs to see her suddenly you are
start led and astounded by the
penetrating depth that lies before you,
an ability she shares with you to marvel
at all the ripples way down underneath
and the peacefulness of the presence of
God.

Then other times we watch the
sunset over vibrant rolling-breaking
waves. We know the night is coming,
and that only serves to draw our gaze
upon this lovely Mother-Lake. The sky
of colors explodes as the Father of the
Sky and our VI/ater Mother join, bloz-
ing togelher a heqven that weds the
waler we knou, with the sky that is
beyond us. They consume each other
and become one.

And we qre witness to oll this beauty.
In fact, there is even one long shaft of
shining light that stretches lovingl.r
across the lake connecting us to their
meeting and we long sometimes Io v'alk
across lhe water to meet the tx'o therc
in lhe horizon, knowing nrostl.t '  the
reassuronce that the path is there litr
us. Ioo. when it i.s our tinte.



And when the night of our days de-
scends, it is almost as if this Mother
Lake is gone, disappeared fronr our
sight, buried herself somewhere. Ahhh,
until we learn to listen. As alwa-t's, .she
laps her love to us, or crashes it out like
a symphony of water timbrels telling o/
her love. She is there, sometimes ble.s.s-
ing you with a shoeful when you least
expect it, sometimes even calling -t'ou lo
come to here, to swim in her love deep
in the night, naked, to join her in her
womb of walery love once again.

We tried to lake pictures of her v'hett
the sun was selting, to hold her alive. to
preserve her. . .  forgett ing that .she
v'ould always be there beside u.s even irt
the night, and that sometimes the ntoon
would, in its harvest glow, shine upon
her with an insight we net,er dreantt of ,
a reJlection of the living sun, yet .suh-
tler, more subdued, somehow tttorc
precious.

There will be a day v,hen we all swirtt
out to the sunset together, and there ott
the horizon we will dance together
overJlowing with a thanksgiving that
bubbles up from inside and spla.she.s

forth like lake-drops splashed up, shin-
ing in the sun, laughing os the.t' /all
down again to meet their mother. We
will dance all together, holding hand.E.
as we too are set ablaze and there u'ill
be no more night... only a l iving familv
picture of us with the heavens es our
screen and the family stretched out itr
light upon the firmament.

But for now we are called to dance
upon the shore... to dance our grieJ'and
joys, to hold hands next Io our mother
the lake and pray and dance ond .sing
songs of her around the campfire o.f her
love thqt continues glowing. And v'e
baptize each other with her wqter, build
sandcastles for homes with the sancl
that she leaves us and lift our .faces
together to the spirit-wind she send.s u.s
across the waters to cool our toiline
face-E. to tickle us.

And we set our children b1' the edge
of her walers sti l l , that they mal' dah-
ble in her love and learn to be creatire
in her sand.

And sontetimes v)e are called to
x'alk alone beside her, to listen Io her
.tpeak to us in the lapping and the
crashing o.f our own souls, and to allow
our tears to fall front our soul to be
entbrat'ed by her u,ater,

We fumble around looking for our
shoes qnd gla.sses and gather our lives
together with flashlights to qscend

bac'k to our evevy,flsy' l ives. And you,
Mother,  you wait  for  us,  l iv ing
alwct.t's... )'our love forever lapping and
<'rashing in our hearts, resounding
alw,ar.s in the laughing and crying of
our do1's.

Her Daughter
Mav 10, 1981
Mother's Da.t'

For me as art ist  and daughter,
"Mother Lake" made possible the
three part  passage process we have
been discussing. For the fami ly at
large. the planning of  the luneral  was
the vehic le in which they made their
crossing. I t  became a focus for al l  in-
volved, including Mom, to create out
oi  the exper ience ol  loss:  that  is ,  to
own the feel ings and f ind form to
communicate them. We hope our ex-
per ience can be a metaphor for  a l l
l i turgy planning teams who struggle
to al low the transpersonal  and
tradi t ional  forms of  our r i tes of  pas-
sage to touch and incorporate the per-
sonal  and part icular.

The art ist  and l i turgist  have com-
plementary tasks.  The former receives
a leel ing or inspirat ion and f inds ex-
pression for i t  in form. The lat ter
receives a structure and then in- forms
i t  wi th leel ing and exper ience. This

part icular funeral  p lanning cal led the
fanr i ly  to become for a t ime both art-
ists and l i turgists.  I t  provided an op-
portuni ty for  them, as one hopes i t
does for planners in general ,  to dip
down into the real i ty of  heart  and
therr  pour into the l i turgy vessel  the
hlood of  their  own passing on.

The fami ly 's passage began by
receiv ing the inevi tabi l i ty  of  death.  As
oLrr  eyes becanre adjusted to the glar-
ing l ight  of  th is fact ,  we were able to
look at  the funeral  together and even
envis ion wi th Mom nossibi l i t ies for
the cerenrony. Mom requested three
thirrgs:  music on the harp,  and the
readings "Mother Lake" and the 23rd
Psalnt .  her favor i te.  These three im-
irges were sources of  much calm for
her,  us i f  she wanted to give us at  the
I ' r - rneral  a taste of  the feast of  harmony
shc krrew she would be at tending. The
iarr i ly  faced the choice of  Gospel
together.  Immediately,  we began with
the typical  approach: "OK, what 's
the thenre' l  What are the images we're
working with?" Of course, we were
try ing logical ly to f i t  the l i turgical
putzle images together.  We searched
It l r  passages evoking the water im-
agery of  "Mother Lake,"  and others
enrphasiz ing the real i ty of  resurrec-
t ion to conre.  In vain we paged
throLrgh the Gospels caught in the at-
tenrpt  to pass images on without f i rst
recciv ing thenr.

Finally, we came upon the clarity
of a simple question addressed to
Mom. "What is the message that you
simply want people to hear on that
day?" Her answer was immediate:
"Love one another." The reading was
given.

M)' little c'hildren, I shall not be with

.t 'ott rrruch longer (but) I give you a new
t'orrrrrtandrnent: love one another. As I
hqve loved .t 'ou, so ),ou must love one
artot  her."

(John 13:33-34)
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My lawyer,  pol i t ic ian father
entered into the planning process as
wel l ,  the legal  lef t -brain t ra in ing not
hinder ing in the least  h is abi l i ty  to of-
fer spontaneously a contribution to
the l i turgy.  Throughout their  th i r ty-
seven years together Dad occasionally
read Proverbs 3l  to Mom as a
beaut i fu l  t r ibute to his "val iant  wi fe."
Dad was the valiant one that funeral
day. He introduced the reading tel l ing
of i ts fami ly history,  owning and pass-
ing on so beaut i fu l ly  h is own love and
admirat ion for  Mom. "Who shal l
f ind a val iant  woman? Far and from
the uttermost coasts is the price of
her."  (Proverbs 3l :10-31).  One l ine of
Dad's st i l l  r ings in my ears:  "And she
shall laugh in the latter day." Perhaps
i t  is  Mom's laughter r inging through
his words.

Now, a pause for a bit of skeP-
ticism. I realize there may be a danger
in emphasiz ing the personal  d imen-
sion of this passage process. After all,
i t might seem to suggest that l i turgy
should be a means for personal  psy-
chological expression and satisfaction
when in actuality l i turgy operates on
a level much more universal and even
unconscious. The quest ion is:  are not
the funeral rites and other inherited
l i turgies universal  enough to sym-
bolize the passing on that is being ex-
perienced?

Of course. They have been for cen-
tur ies.  Our t radi t ional  r i tuals such as
sharing a meal together, l ighting can-
dles,  immersing in water,  anoint ing
with oi l ,  etc. ,  are ancient and can
speak even without our personal  in-
put.  They are "outward s igns in-
stituted to give grace," grace that
comes from the external  enact ing and
al lows for the internal  change of
heart.

However,  i f  we are interested in
growing at  a spir i tual  depth,  we can
more consciously enter into the r i tual

process by helping to create it. We

can open ourselves to receiv ing the
exper ience of  the mYst ic and br ing
that to the shar ing of  the community.
Jean Leclercq looks at  the wr i t ing
process of  the mYst ic,  Jul iana of
Norwich, and considers "how the
passage is made from the deep level of
experience to the surface level of ex-
pression."2 We are speaking of
t ranslat ing the or ig inal  spir i tual  ex-
per ience into the art ist ic render ing.
The internal  change of  heart  a l lows
for the external  creat ion and enact ing.

Li turgy gives the chance for the
passage to happen in both direct ions,
the internal  to external ,  the external
to internal .  This k ind of  l i turgy is ex-
tremely chal lenging. I t  is  one thing to
receive a r i tual  and perform i t .  l t  is
another to al low yoursel f  t ru ly to own
the r i tual ,  that  is ,  responsibly to al low
whatever death i t  symbol izes to give

bir th to new expressions in you. and
then pass i t  on.

The f inal  examPle I  would l ike to
descr ibe of  th is wedding of  the in-
her i ted and created, the internal  and

external ,  is  a dance of  death and l i fe '
Mom asked me to dance at  her
funeral ,  even as she had asked me to
dance for her on the beach next to
Lake Michigan, "Mother Lake."
when I  was a chi ld.  The dance incor-
porated al l  the t radi t ional  r i tual  e le-
ments of  the funeral  l i turgy's f inal
blessing and passed them on. At the
same time. it rose from the heart of a

daughter who stood before her

mother 's body and dared to dance the

let t ing go of  resurrect ion.
I created from our loss. Not a series

of steps stuck into the funeral  l i turgy

so I could express myself, not a piece

of choreography to embel l ish or orna-

ment the r i te,  not  arbi t rary gestures

designed for v isual  var iety and ap-
peal .  ObviouslY, the emot ions of  a

funeral are much too raw for ex-
perimentation merely for the sake ol'

exper imentat ion.
Within the euchar ist ic context ,  the

dance became the f inal  symbol of  our
let t ing go and al lowed for the bur ia l
i tsel f  to fo l low. The Cathol ic funeral
r i te already contains a symbol of  th is
farewel l  consist ing of  an asperges, an
incensing, and a sPoken blessing,
three ancient and verY beaut i fu l
r i tuals.  The dance wove these
farewel ls together,  making a Poem
out of  separate words, a tapestry out
of  three separate images.

The piece was designed to al low

these ancient symbols to be seen'
Rather than in the shadow of for-
mal i ty or regulat ion,  i t  put  them on a
lampstand that they might l ight  the
wa1 of  Mom's passage and ours.

"On Eagle 's Wings" bY Michael
Joncasr provided the framework and

musical setting for the offering after

communion. After tears had been
blot ted and the meal shared, the cof-

f in stood in wai t ing at  the threshold
of the sanctuary.  The fami lY and

fr iends paused to take a breath before

the f inal  procession, and in the s i lence
of the breath there,  I  entered the sanc-

tuary and slowly bent over in curved
gr ief .  The music began; i ts words and

caress came as a cal l  to r ise f rom mY

inward pain to outwardlY face r l t l

mother.  Hesi tant ly,  I  approached the

coff in which housed Monr 's bodl  ,
just  as once the bodr there had
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l 'he Funeral :  l r rssing t ]n", .
{  t r txt i t t t td {ron p * i

housed her spir i t .  I  placed
my hands on the waod try-
ing ta reach once mor€ the
woman w'ho for se; many
years reached out to hold
me. Thc refrain began:
,'lnd he' v'i!{ ruiss .t'(rl{ up 0n
{ilgl('s x-filgs, hear -t-ttu iltl

the' ltreulh u.f' drv'n, mcke
.t'utt to shine like {h€ .rurt, fi i ld
hald ) ' t lu the putm {}{ 'k is
hunel.

Thc rv*rds rvere ct.:n$ol-
ing m) ' rnt l th*r ,  and I  was
$peaking thenr to her in the
si lence af- my moveff lent.
M3'harrqis l i f ted,  t r*vel led in
t ri u *t ph across the heit ve ns-
f 'o l t led tow*rd me. and
u;rnlc to rest supp(}rt ing my
chee k,  As though m;* whole
se l f '  wcrc cr*dled, I  gently
rnt"rvecl trrck itnd fcrth in the
r*cking th;t t  i tccotttpanies
htrth gricf" and crlntf  ort.

l icr  thc two fal letwing
vt: rse$. [r+'r.l either ditncers
canre f*r th:  the pr iests.
l 'hcir  l i  rst  act ion sur*
roundcel  thc c*sket wi th in-
i le n: ic. and their sec*nd shed
ths rvater *[  new hitpt isrn,
*  a lcr  w'hich.  etpprr . lpr iately
cncugh. w*s dr*x'n fran't
[ .*k* M ichigan he rsel f .

The refrui t t  recurred
thr*ughcut and cort t inual ly
r;lrnre lxrck tc vitriati*ns on
the cr ig inal  thenre of  my
t l r r lvenrent:  the r is ing and
cxtcndirrg- then the scf t
h* ld ing arnd rocking.The
f inal  vcrse, instead af  heing
sung. t"recame the farewell
h lessing. This t ime we in-
vited the entire congrega-
t icn tc extend their  hands
*nd $tr gcsture their per-
sanal  b lessing as the
celebrants spcke the wards
tc musical  accompaniment.

The piece ended with the
c*sket and me alone far the
last t i rne. By now, hcwever,
the hesitancy af approach
and grief had been danced
away. No longer did my
ffiloveffrent atternpt to speak
the cansolat ian af new l i fe
ta Moffr,  and in fact to arl l  of
us there wi th her.  This t ime

' l 'he luneral: I 'arsing 0n"."
It'trtuiuuul ,fruu p" I9l

I  went toward her wi th
eagernes$, tauched the cof-
fin- and owned it a$ if my
hands were taking one last
long loak. Then, simply,
with the delight of a child
wtra is holding and exarnin-
ing a brightly colored bird, I
s lowly-swif t ly  threw my
head back and my arms up
and silently laughed at the
beauty that wa$ set free in
the letting go. We no lcnger
were celebrating the hcpe of
resurr€ct icn. ,  but  the
knowtredge af rcsurrection.
It was a passing cn. w*e pas-
sed on ts Mcrn CIur grief
and hope . .She passed on to
us the reality of new life.

) . , lorv i t  is  your tu rn.
Th an k gcodnes$ nat at l
I i turgies are as emoticnaltry
taring as the funeral of
$ne 's own mother. Every
liturgy, however, celebrates
a death- whether i t  be
Ch r ist 's  passing oi l ,  the
Israel i tes' passing ovsr to a
land of freedorn, the birth
cf * chi ld. ar the du[tness af
ordinar) ' t i rne.  Receive i t .
Su'n i t .  Pass i t  an. IHL
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